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Introduction 

General Statement 

This field of study was undertaken by the writer during 

the summer of 1973, at which time the field work, plane table 

mapping, and sample collecting were completed. The only 

previous work on the sill was an investigation by John(1970). 

The sill was reinvestigated in order to extend the earlier 

work in which the petrography was described only briefly, 

Zeller(1949), first described the rocks on the Gunnison 

Plateau and reported an igneous intrusion three miles south 

of Chicken Creek as a monzonite porphyry. 1 Hunt(1950) and 

John(19?2) confirmed and added to this report by mapping and 

studying igneous rocks of this type throughout the Gunnison 

area, 

Twenty-eight stocks and sills crop out within a five 

mile radius of Chicken Creek sill. John(1972) hypothesizes 

five different series of intrusions of varying composition 

with the sill under study, a leucomonzonite, belonging to 

the fourth youngest of the series. Age and compositional 

relationships suggest that the Gunnison igneous rocks were 

all intruded within a relatively short period of time in the 

late Eocene. Mckee(1971) in his work of the Great Basin 

suggested that a lithospheric plate, the Farallon plate, 

was overidden by the North American plate which subsequently 

caused eruptions of andesitic to rhyolitic composition. 

1see beginning of petrography section for classification 
discussion. 
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These eruptions occurred in the late Eocene or forty million 

years ago. Two different authors agree with this evidence, 

Hunt(1950) and Armstrong (1970), although hard evedence is 

only given by the latter. Armstrong dated the biotite of ~ 

T•ff at Chicken Creek by the K-Ar method as JS+.? my. The 

date of the extrusive, · he continues, is younger or contempor

aneous with intrusions in the same area. 

Location 

The sill is located near Chicken Creek four and one 

quarter miles east-south-east of Levan. ~pecifically, the 

sill crops out just north of Chicken Creek, Utah within t-.he 

Nephi 15 minute Quadrangle, Juab County, T.14S.-T.1.5S.s 

R.1E.-R.2E,; SWi swt sec. J6 and E.t NWi sec. 2. See 

Figure 1. for location. 
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A Tertiary Latite Sill 

Field Relationships 

The sill (plates 1a,b) is a porphyritic latite which 

intruded the lower Jurassic Twist Gulch, Zeller{1949) and Hunt 

(1950), At the surface the sill is approximately 3800 feet in 

length and varies in width from O to 150 feet. At the northern

most end the sill dips underground and does not reappear. At 

the southernmost end, the sill goes underground but is possibly 

connected with a dike on the south side of Chicken Creek. The 

sill strikes N.45E. dipping J8E. which is concordant with th 

surrounding beds. John(1972) states that the sill is emplaced 

into the eastern limb of the Levan Anticline. The local struc-

ture was formed prior to the intrusion • The intrusion itself 

can be classified as hepabyssal through several lines of evi

dence. Co1 1tmnar joints (plate 2), a miaroli tic texture to the 

rocks, and al~ha quartz are all distinctive of shallow intru

sions and extrusive rocks (Hyndman• l972). 
j t1 

The country rock surrounding the will is predominately 

a y~llow, med u grain, friable sandstone with calcite cem-

ent. There is some green-gray clay present along the lower 

contact, This has been incorporated into the sill in a few 

places as xenol '.ti ..; up to 7. 5mm •. sq. The contact of the sill 

and Twist Gulch in very clean showing a macroscopic metasomatic 

zone of no more than two centimeters. This ~one resembles a 

silicic rock, although microscopic shows little or no evidence 
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Plate ta. View of Latite Sill(Tl) looking 
northerly. (Jtg) Jurassic Twist 
Gulch underlying. 

Plate 1b. Viewing the north end of the sill 
looking East with (Jtg) Jurassic 
Twist Gulch underlying. 
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Plate 2. A view of the columnar jointing of the 
sill looking dip-normal . 
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of alteration. 

A small topographical inversion at the sill has occurred 

due to differential weathering. The ea$tern slope is Jurassic 

Twist Gulch covered with talus from the sill, while the west 

slope is a dip slope also talus covered. 

Petrography 

Prior to giving macros~opic and microscopic descrip• 

tions of the sill, ~ short discussion of classification is 

needed for clarification. Zaller{1949), Hunt(1950) and John 

{1972) have ' cal.led the sill a porphyritic monzonite or leuco

monzonite. I t~ink this term is misleading as to texture 

and depth of intrusion. The texture is aphanitic porphy

ritic and the intrusion is most probably hypabyssal for 

reasons I st ted in field relationships. Using the volcanic 

classificatiQn given in Hyndmann(1972), I classify the sill 

as a ~orphyritic latite, dropping the prefix leuco- as being 

redundant. 

· Macroscopic Description 

Hand specimens from the sill are a light tan or gray 

porphyritic latite containing 10% phenocrysts of white euhed

ral plagioclase and black subhedral biotlte in equal amounts. 

Phenocrysts average 1.5mm on a side with the largest being 

greater :than Jmm on a ide. Trace minerals are subhedral 

black hornblende and prisma~ic · q~rtz crystals showing growth 

striations on the rhombohedral face • The quartz is often 

£ound in miarolitic cavities. Sp cimena show surface weather-
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ing to a yellow and brown mineral, probably limonite and 

kaolinite, which penetrates the rock surface to several mm. 

Microscopic Observations 

A detailed description of each petrographic slide can 

be located in the appendix along with its relative location 

on the outcrop. Also photo-micrographs of several slides 

and their explantions can be seen at the end of the appendix. 

The fol lowing text is taken from John!s(1972) analysis 

cona,erning tne sill at Chicken Creeks 

. .. " 1 • • The texture is holocrystalline porphy-
ritic. ·(11. The plagioclase phenocrysts are. • .;-\ 
andesine composition An Ab~A· in ~he sil~ 
Th - plagl9~lase phenocry~ts ~ave normal and 
oscillatory zoning, albite and carlsbad twin
nin~w a size range from one-fourth mm to 
th ee mnr and comprise seven·~ to ten percent 
of the section ••• Biotite phenocrysts aver
age one mm in size and two percent or the 
s~ction. The groundmass is composed of 
tin -grained oligoclase or ~andesine and orth
ocl se·. ·size of the minerals in the ground
~~s make identification and separation of 
th feldspars difficult. Quartz forms three 
~o four percent of the groundmass and is partly esorbed. Embayments in the quartz indi
ca that it was out of equilibrium at the 
• e of intrusion. Accessory minerals are 
a~ati e, tit nite, magnetite, and hematite~ 
P.~U\Crl. of the hematite is the result of alter
a~i on of the ferromagnesium minerals ••• Rock 
alteration consists -of sericitation, kao
lination arid carbonation plus the change 
of, the f erromagnesium min rals in part to hem
atite. Samples of fresh rock have less than 
five percent alteration, whereas surface 
outcrop~. show up to ten percent." 

My analysis of the sill , differs only slightly from that t>,f-
John•s analysis above. The results I obse~ved will be repor-

ted in t1ie same sequence of facts as they were stated in the 

ts 

Much
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in the preceding excerpt. The texture is porphyritic apha

nitica my samples show approximately ten percent of the rock 

to be phenocrysts of which four percent are biotite. The 

gr'Oundmass is holocrystalline porphyritic but changes tQ crypt

ocrystalline near contact areas. The mature plagioclase 

phenocrysts are An4iAb59 with the average composition of eleven 

samples being An32Ab68 • Normal and oscillatory zoning is 

evi·dent in most plagioclase phenocrysts and in parts of the 

groundmassi albite and carlsbad twinning of the crystals is 

common also. Plagioclase represents five percent of the pheno

crysts, biotite four percent, and quartz one to · two~ ;percent. 

Phenocrysts range in size from 4mm to tmm long. The biotite 

occurs in light-green to red-brown laths and often has apatite 

or zircon inclusions. Differential alteration to calcite, · 

sericite, and hematite along cleavages is the outstanding .fea

ture. Quart~ ,_ phenocrysts are found adjacent to feldspars and 

are commonly intergrown with them. Most anhedral crystals 

show vaco in them, 

The groundmass appears to be made of orthoclase and 

plagioclase . (com~osition uncertain but probably oligoclase.) 

Accessory minerals observed are magnetite, opaques, hematite, 

apati·te, zircons, and · what appears to limonite. 

Alteration in the sill occurs in two different regions. 

In areas where the sill is adjacent to the calcite cemented 

country rock, calcite and hematite alteration dominates. With

in the interior ~r the sill, sericite and hematite alteration 

deminate, The alteration procusts form pseudomorphs of some 
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of the crystals they replace. Weathering of the sill appears 

restricted to limonitization. a 
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Mineral Composition by Percent of the Igneous Rocks 

Or An Q Bi Mg Hm Ap Zr Ca Se Li 
John 37 55 1 2 2 1 2 1 

Waltz JS 52 2 4 <1 1 T T <1 41 '1 

Or= orthoclase 
An= andesine 
Q= , :,quartz 
Bi= biotite 
Mg= magnetite 
Hm= hematite 
Ap= apatite 
Zr= zircon 
Ca= calcite 
Se= sericite 
Li= limonite 
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